
From the Head of School’s Desk  
Term 4 2020, edition 1 

Term four seems to be flying by and it is hard to believe that we have reached half-term   

already. The newsletter will attest to various successful activities and functions that our    

pupils and parents have enjoyed, both virtual and on campus. The grade 12s have started 

the final lap of their school journey with the National Senior Certificate Examinations well 

underway. We wish them only the best as they prepare and engage with their respective 

subject papers.  

I have included the latest Government Gazette for your information (21 October 2020) and 

the good news that sport practices may resume. This is a positive move forward for our 

sporting codes and our sports department, that have been under pressure (unfairly at times) 

as we have been hampered by departmental and national health and disaster management 

restrictions. You should have received the Sports Programme with the necessary protocols 

which are still required for our pupils and the school to follow. Please take note of (inter 

alia): 

2. Direction 5 of the Directions is hereby amended-  

(a)  *(10) Subject to sub-direction (10A) and compliance with social distancing, hygiene 

and safety measures to prevent and combat the spread of COVID-19, non-contact 

sport training, inter-school non-contact sport matches and non-contact sport-related activities and arts and culture school-

based activities in schools, may resume without any spectators*; and 

(10B)  Contact sport training may resume: Provided that all social distancing, hygiene and safety measures are observed and that 

there is no physical contact between participants during training. 

We have noted, as I am sure you have too, that people generally have become tired and somewhat irritated with the rule of having 

to wear a mask! I have had adults tell me that they are “over this virus” and that they are “over having to wear a mask”, that we 

need to move on. Unfortunately, comments like this are passed onto our young children who in turn begin to view this law as     

unimportant and the school regulations regarding COVID-19 protocols as cumbersome and a nuisance. Our staff are having to    

continually remind pupils to wear their masks correctly. Recently our Minister of Health, Zweli Mkhize, warned “about a marked 

increase in new Covid-19 infections as a result of declining adherence to measures such as mask-wearing, physical distancing and 

hand washing.”  

There are a number of pupils and teachers who have comorbidities and despite this are attending school. Adherence to health pro-

tocols shows respect and care for each other. Please support the school in this regard.  

We wish our school community a restful half-term and traveling mercies for our boarding families and those who find themselves 

on the road.   

“Kindness in words creates confidence. Kindness in thinking creates profoundness. Kindness in giving creates love.” (Lao Tzu). 
 
Ms Laura Bekker  



Celebrating our cultural heritage  

The first Friday of the term was dedicated to celebrating Heritage Day. While it was all about paying tribute to our  

different heritages, it was also an opportunity to celebrate each other as individuals. What a wonderful response from 

all our pupils! 

New pupil leaders for 2021  

Leadership Announcements  

Leadership Induction  



Sport, cultural and social responsibility awards 

The Grade 12s who contributed to, and excelled in, sport, culture and social responsibility during their time at Epworth 

were honoured at the Sport, Cultural and Social Responsibility Awards Assembly on 8 October.  

A treat from Ms Bekker  

Ms Bekker treated the Grade 12s to Epworth-style McFlurry milkshakes on the penultimate day of school.  

The matrics enjoy their last official week of school  



Grade 12 cocktail party  

 Although nothing can quite take the place of a matric dance, a cocktail party for the Grade 12s provided             

them with an opportunity to dress up and walk down the red carpet with their parents and to                                  

enjoy a festive occasion with their peers.  

A final communion for Grade 12s   

The Grade 12’s spiritual walk as Epworth pupils culminated with the Leavers’ 

Communion, led by Mrs Rebecca Schultz and Rev Collin Moore. The        

communion ended with the Ceremony of Light, in which light is passed from 

one Grade 12 to the next as they encircle the chapel. 



Farewell to Epworth  

The Grade 12s upheld the tradition that was started last year of ringing the bell and singing Epworth war cries after 

exiting the chapel at the end of the Leavers’ Communion. It was the quintessence of the spirt and camaraderie that 

abounds at Epworth. 

Speech Day  2020 

20/20 Vision   

Please click here to view a pictoral presentation of Speech Day, Leavers’ Communion, cocktail party, Sport and 

CSR awards, and the Grade 11 leadership announcements and induction. 

https://youtu.be/l3dJ3WoIfh8


Recycling village gets a facelift  

Epworth has started an in-house recycling initiative that has resulted in an upgrade to its recycling village    

and recycling depots in the Prep and High School. It is also building a new depot that members of the           

surrounding community will be able to access from outside the campus. In addition, a vegetable garden is  

being established that will supply produce to our kitchen, and the school’s organic waste will be recycled at a 

compost site. Please recycle and make use of these facilities on campus.   

Life lessons  Supporting the SPCA  

The Grade 8s were taught about the spread of the HIV  

virus through playing the HIV simulation game in Natural 

Sciences. The game, using test tubes filled with the “HIV 

virus”, simulates the way the virus is exchanged when it is 

spread  through “intercourse”.  

Grade 10 Earth Active member, Sibongakonke Malinga, 

donated two blankets to the SPCA that she knitted as part 

of her service towards The President’s Gold Award.  



Canoeing stars 

Several Epworth canoeists featured prominently at the KZN and SA Canoe Marathon Championships held at Camps Drift 

and St Francis Bay respectively. KZN Champs: K1 2nd U18: Georgina Howard, 4th U14: Cameron Duckham; K2 2nd U16: 

Jessica Behn and Kelsi Furmage, 2nd U14: Maisy Diedricks and Tori Little, 3rd U14: Kim Schütte and Amy Hulett; 2nd   

Ladies: Georgina Howard and Bridgitte Hartley. SA Champs: K2 1st U18: Georgina Howard and Melonie Croeser (GHS); 

K2 3rd U16: Jessica Behn and Kelsi Furmage.  

KZN squash selections  
Nine Epworth squash players were selected to represent KZN: U19A: Yasmin De Meyer, Nirmeen Khan, Fia de Bruyn, 

U19B: Daneel Dedekind, U16A: Nicola Bentley, Kayleigh Els, Jaimie White, U16B: Siana Middleton, U14A: Paige Stella. 

Sadly, there will be no interprovincial tournament this year. Nicola Bentley was also selected for the Ladies’ Midlands 

team to play in the Jarvis Squash Tournament, an adult inter-provincial event.   

Swimming success 

At the Penguins Swimming Club annual prize giving, Melissa Martens and Caitlin Soden claimed the lion’s share of 

awards and trophies for their achievements. Both of them were also selected for the Umgungundlovu swimming team.  

Silver President’s Award recipients  

Emily Freedman Sibongakonke 
Malinga  Debra Moffett  



Virtual performances  

 

Click Here  Click Here  

Click Here 

Follow us on social media  

If you missed our virtual performances of Acting Up, ExperiDance and our musicians in               

concert, click on the links in the pictures below for a feast of Epworth entertainment. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WB6HQE5zhA4&t=18s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-B4IW2rVo_8&t=87s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aopgJSh_Dok&t=11s
http://www.instagram.com/epworthschoolpmb
http://www.facebook.com/epworthschoolpmb
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ6x0Jy5XcuiYauvR8tlQMg
http://www.epworth.co.za/

